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A motion was made hj Mr, Ueyd, to Jttliking out ilvo word, jt- -

ftJltlSHED wrlUT, mend trie same by
That, for the purpose of chooain sr eke tors

CJ Mrs. Marshall will take four
or five young Ladies is boArdera 'vStudentato
the Academv.)

Raleigh, Dec. 31.

r

M
nr THOMAS HE.yDKHSV.Vijr.

r,a". Ill .- -.

... Tll""i ,If i wm miillHIT- -

A POCXET BOOK-Ed- ooit Singe nd

V. Stead dud It appear from the paper fa it,
t bcUng to Wm. Vincent.

Italeih, I id. ts price ady. 81.
rf,Sr aay troin my bed and board, iuy wi't y

ff Moirii Thi it therefore to forwara all pei
6Mtratitig villi tier on my aecouat, atl am detennuit-- 4 to

State of North-Carolin- a, r ijIT'- - .... ..OTWIITMinCiH:"'" i r.

of Prcaidcnt acd Vice Preaideat of the Unl- -
ted States, the prasooa qoalified to vote Tot
Representatives in each district shall choose
one elector. The two additional elector, to
which each state is eotftled, shall be appoint-
ed in such manner aa the legislature thereof
may direct,' and inserting, io liett thereof,
the following : -

That, for the purpose of choosing elector
of President, and Vice President of the Uol- -

Pift County.
County Coort of Plea and Quartert ftj no debt the coiklftcts.Sessions J9I1M M0RRI8. J . -

JinnrySi, 1119.

William. c.. nok of Wake county. 7

II:. . .- - r .k.

November Term, 1819.
Kniih Cobb. the heirm of Reuben Cot. dtt'd- - PeU-tio- u

lor doer.
haine bcn made aiper to U e aatkfaction of fhc court,

JT Saimu l Ti VjfWia Tma, Wenjamin Spam k
Spain, ami Kusha Cobb, Heir, at Uw f the hI

Reube Cobb, dee'd. are i.ot inhabitanti ot thi tUta t orter
them by publicat.011 in tf.e Star rre.l that ot.oe gicn

two tconlhs, tiaiTear at the next Court to be held far 0

Vf,. W January, a certain "Tinches, hav feet c'ght or n.ne
U kicL I ted States each state shall, by its legislature..i. hite iOOtl OO

hite spot on wrenV.l--l bv Ul saddle, lo,
oaed to toe uo. t;. j.Aiar. and lufliv

in itevuuty ofFitt, atiltc Uoirt-ueu- : in uiwikj-.,.,- , v.
fint MotuLiT of Kebruarv next, theu and there to www,

rfhiti "-- -' - - Jd w thirty-se- -

MtBBlTT DILUARRangtr. l. ..-.- v,- .... nr ti, ntitiao wdl be takeo pro cod--

For Cash, pr approved Jegoiicble A'ctes,
ta Bexe. of Tin Plate, cw,
1 Ce of Meas' Pine Hals,
1 fUle of aswrted Pelite Cloth,
i Case of Brown Lint n,
t'j P'ves 7-- 1 ami 4-- 4 Irish Lines,
S?4 Pieces of heary Cottoa Us(,ii.g(
0T0" lbs Rale Hope.
SRI Itoxes of English Crown Olav,
yyUg Eofrliah While Lead.
Ttrmnsot Cotl'ee,
3 Hhdt. Hrown Sapv ,
4 Quarter Casks Mulaja Win',
SO Hhds. Molars,
40 Harrt-l- s aid Ij hhds. Ner? England RiWr,
5 lllxli 3.1 proot Rum,
1 Cakof Enrich isliot.

UlNSLOWkHirSKE.
Faytttevillc, Jan. 27. 1820. 3t.

be divided into a number of districts, eqnal
to the number of electors l "President and
Vice President to which auch state may bfl
entitled. The district! shall be forard of
contiguuus territory, aad the pcrsoa qualified
to vote for Representatives in each district
shall choose one elector."

The question on said motion was decided
bv veas and naTs as follows !

DnwnibH.;t vw.
CM- -

ALF.X.VNDER EVANS, Clk.
9. Price ir. g3 37 1 2

...ueaoiMdiuni credit, that
State of North Carolina,

Pitt Cuuntu.WB mET- -d well k.wn HilHUowufh,

YEAS Messrs. Barbour, Elliot, GaiUard. Leake f!County Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 'IVnpa-- Ea,iatfcortwd to dispose ,th rrl
ThwO not effect sale betore Lloyd, Pinkney, Pleuatus, Roberta, Smith, Taylor.' fi.INovemoer lerm, toiy.

riWohfi), nnvm. .the Heir, of Nelieiuiah Down. PetiI'M'; (which is iheaeeo-- d d.y of Orange TTimble; Walker of Geo 1 2-- , . , 1 f U " I

NAYS Messrs. Brown, Burrill, Dana, Dickersoa , 'Iff, !1'' '
Eaton, Edwards, Horsey, Hunter, Jobpson of Ken; JohA si r

, d t. the hicheu b.dder wi

son oi urn- - swing oi Aiao. tuna; oi pi, x. uinman, ut.aa,Anson County.
September Term, 1819, in Equity.

Gilbert Wardlow and others, t . WilliaxB Jolinsi?n(.lee A.

rwrTo 6, IS Md 1 montt ediu Powewot,

tt kW imielilj. HIKTON k BRAME
3

Jinuvy 0, 1820--

1 '
; ii !

tion for dor
havinp been made appear to the satisfaction of tho

ITCourt, that Isaac Downs, William Downs, bilus Downs, E
lisha andl'abhha Hathoway, heirs at Law at Ntht ru.ah

Downs, are not iuhabiunu of this State; Ordered that nonce

be given said defendants, by publication for two months hi

the 6'Ur.to the said Isaac, Wiiriara, Silu. Klisha ;nd Tabi-th- a,

to appear at the ntxt Court to be held for the county

of Pilt, at the Co'irt-Hous- e in Creeucsvillc, on the fu st Mon

Pearson, Joseph Peanon, Jame. Coil, Joba M one 11, I,me
Course UngiHal Hill.Notice. tjI appearing to the satistaetion ot tne uaurt, mat jonnIbe

Lowrie, Macon, Melien, SlorrilT, otn, Palmer, Parrott
Ruygles, Sanford, Stokes, Thomas, Tithcnor, Van Dyka
Walker of Alab. Williams of Ten. 30

So the motion was negative.
The question on the passage of tne resolvs'

was then taken, and decided as follows t
YEAS- - Messrs. Brown, Burrill, Dana, Dickcrson

Eaton, Edwards, Horsey, Hunter, Johnson, of Ky. Johq v
son of Lou. King of Alab, King of N- - Y. Lanman, Logan.

Morrell, Isaac Caurse and James VOit reside oui 01 trie
limits of this slate ; It is therrtore onlered that publication betwenty- -

ol Fbrury next, vni
OmWednetdaythelothduy howe iaTarborouh,

k" men, boy.. RM...
day ot February next, then anil there to answer, omeiwi

women if!made in the Raleigh Star, for six weeks successively, that Un-

less they appuar at eur next court of equity to be held for the
county of nson, at the Court I lout in Wade.borough, on

0

the Monilay in March, lKi0,and plead, answer orde,-rn- ur

to tha bill, the same will be taken pro confcsso and
litiird exnarle as to them.

the prarer 01 the peuuou win oe iaaen pru
ALEXaNDEK EVANS, Clk..

52 2ms. Price acdv. ft3 37 1 -- 2.

SfpHE subgcriber wiiihes to employ an industrious s-
oil ber man as an Overseer. To one that can come

.
IV--

(ajbthKeiy Fiowcrs. to satisfy sun- -
ot H.rUySi.tuldren, the oroerty

ewcaiionsjn wy hands, Itc.iry g ' 1ARTi Sh'ff.

Jwioary It, t30j

a IL those

A.?rr.aiStlu be impale for lum to

if

Macon, Mellen, Morril, utii, Palmer, Parrott, Pinkney
Sanfard, Stokes, Thomas, Ticbenor, Trimble, Van Djke
WiUiams of Miss- - WJilliams ofTen. 39. . - .

NAYS Messrs. Barbour, Elliot, eaillard, Leake,
Lloyd, Lowrie, Pleasants, Roberta, Haggles, Smith
Taylor, Walker of Alab. Walker of Geo-- 13 j

So the resolve passed by the requisite vote
of two-thir- ds of the Senators present, and was
sent to tne House of Representatives for con

Test, A. uill.t,l,.m,L.
4 tsl,50pd. price adv. 82,25.

FEM LE tuition.
Lai lies lately from Europe, will receive proposalsTWOconducting a Female School. The different branch-

es ihey propose teaching, are Reai.mg, writing, the first rule

well recommended lor tuoae qualities, liberal wages wm

be given none other need' apply. A single man or one Mi
witu a small Firmly wdl be preterred .

EDWIN SMITH. 7
Johnston County, January 3, 1820.

ot Arithmetic, r.uplish Grammar anil INeeule work, consist-
ing of plain sewing, marking, flowering on Muslin, 8tc. A-u- y

communication oa the subject, directed to the Post Mas-
ter at Enfield. Halilax county, or to Henry Jenkins, near
Enfield, will bt a Itemed to with punctuality'.

r
iSheriff's Sale.

" -

jraut lougcr iudttlgeuce. fllOS. G. SCOTT.
3ts.

IUttigh, Jan. 21, .

rS the Stray TBook of Iredell county, by Jos. Stevenw,

to g60. OUPIIANT, C. R.

January 8, 1S20.

January lb, IS'JU.ILL be aold at public sale at the Court House in Fay- -

currence. ,

And the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, s

, Wednesday, Jan. 26-M- r.

Williams of N. C. made unfavorable '
W of February next, by virtueetteville on the lth day

snndrir Vendi. Exno. issued trom ibe superior vourt ot

r'..mhrUnil eountv. fall term. 1819, vg. Uavid Utlultree to 1

m. ri.rppiMi. tlm fnllowint-- landed iironerty. viz. 625 acres reports on the petitions of Samuel Demarest --

and Abraham Forbes ; the former of which ' 4IN SENATE.
ftwas concurred in, and the latter ordered to

of land on the North-Jia- st side of Cape-Fe- ar river, joining
Nathan King 6q the lower side, and Mrs. Armstrong on the
uliper tidcbeingboat eight miles from Cambleton laud-

ing ; 160 acre on the west side of the river opposite the
; (M) acres near Sandy K aa about three roiles from

tnwn. "

Entcrci,
. . 0 v r UnM.m.n eoontv. CT Mark lie on the table.

Tuesday, January 25.
On motiort of Mr. Macon, it was
Atesotved, That the committea of fiaance be MISSOURI BILL.

The proposition under consideration: wasIJ "SalTZrT. twentT -i-lea from Ml-nt- o-, at the tork .ft
ivv15 Acres on the Ptecy bottom, about three miles from

ninfiiT arcs or thereabouts on the soutli side of Cant- - I 4instructed to prepare and report a bill to reto Concord, on the ater. &mtf'lbar horae, with a amall star in hia ' lVar rlvrr near Fox's Island with imorovements thereon. an amendment, offered yesterday, to the 2d
ftiu dwpllini' house and lot ou Mason-Stre-et ; one lot oppo ill"section of the bill, by Mr. Storrs, substan.pot-oah- jnSTZlM! nin the duties which may be payable on a

statue of Geo. Washington, to. be imported
from Europe executed by the Mar qui a Cano- -

19 ,tially to alter the limits ot the proposed state.site ditto, with Bacon-Factor- y OBC on tne 'orner of
MaSOD-Stree- t, and Kainford's lsne j 2 lots, No. 26 and 27 in
Cambleton i the lot and Dwelling House in Mason street,pan old, four feet O&EB, Ranger.BICH'O.S So as to make the Missouri river the-n- or

suhiect to a former Icvt in favour of SViiliam VV. Jones, all va, forhe state of Worth Carolma.
Mr. Trimble communicated to the Senate

Jsnuary 7, 1820
'.8 !taken as the property of David OchtlUee, aud sold to satisfy them boundary thereof ; with the view of

drawing a line on which those in favor of and
those opposed to jihe slave restriction, bightcertain resolutions of the Legislature of Ohio, til ! " I'State of North-Carolin- g

Franklin County.

said Vend. Expo. i erms at sate.
JOHN M'RAE, Sheriff

Dec. 39. 1810 . --3 in fayor of the encouragement of domestic
compromize their views. -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Decern- - manufactures and appropriations for roadsN B. Some of the above tracts are very fertile, and are
well worthy the attention of those who may be disposed to
purchase valuable river land on the Cape-i'e-ar. Terms, and canals.

January, 26
Ber lerw, mi.

k bo. v. Deming, Rattlings, K Co.
. Glipi one and two years credit.

1 atiacmueni "- -" -- -

1 ,J ' .
II I nf

Hy fi il

4 ; i
1

illI

I t Several reports were mado on private
claims, which were read, but not decided andSTOP THE THIEFto the aatisfaetfon of the Court, that the

inhabiUnts of another state ; ft .'ordered 15thOTOLteN from the subscriber, on the 'hieht of the

Mr. Storts rese and withdrew the amend
ment which he had offered yesterday, and ia
lieu thereof submitted the following j

Jlhd providedfurther and it is hereby enac
red',, That, forever hereafter, neither slavery
nor 'involuntary servitude (except in the pun-
ishment of crimes, whereof the party shall
have been duly convicted,) shall exist in the '

territory of the United States lying north of

in theCreation be made for three months sueceivelv..,. tn antiear and ulead at th
a number of petitions were received and re
fcrred.e next nt. the following negroes, to wit: Edny, Ellinor, Liuisa

and Curtis. Edny is a tall Mack negro woman, about twen-

ty year, of age llinor is about the same age and size, and
uhout th nie comnlection Luisa a mulatto about tourSi?rf Common Pleaa and Quarter ess.on to oe neiu .or

A resolution, offered yesterday by Mr.
Kid .onnty, at Ue yo- -. TZTZZZZ iill he en- -
Vosdav of March next, oiueiw.. years of age Curtis, a mulatto boy, about twelve months

old Ednv is mother to the above mentioned children. It
Walker; oi Alabama, to instruct the commit-

tee on public lands to enquire into the expe-
diency of establishinf two additional land

ill

at, p against tnom, uu gpATTliltSONC"c. C.

Mmj. Price adv. jj6.

State of Nortli-Carolin- aj

Franklin Coitntu.

offices in the state of Alabama," was taken up

is probable that the perpetrator, may stear their course to

the South or west, fur tht purpose of selling tbcni. If any

person will detect Uie thiet, or couiiuc him and the negroes

in jail so that lean get hold of thcrh, 1 Will give them fifty
dollars ; or twenty --five for the negroes alone.

A. F. MOSES.
Wayncsborough, N. C. 17th Jan. 1820.

State of North-Carolin- a,

i:
C0Urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, December

Term, 1819........ .l J.M A0Aa..

and agreed to.
The resolutions of Mr. Dlckftson for

the constitution were further post
poned to ow i and

Tbe Senate then resumed the considera-
tion of the Missouri Question.

Mr. Smith of 8. C addressed the Senate,
at considerable length, in opposition, td the

rpfflS nnnetipative wiUOijamesrfoimsw,,
of theto the fatislaction

CoaSKward MaconTWhfn BOcUlic Thomas Bod.
Wake County.

FilS dav came William E. Roberts before me and made

nath that a indirment obtained aeainst James Head, on

the 28th degree ot north latitude, and west of
the river Mississippi, and the boundaries of
the state of Missouri, as established by this
act. Provided,, that any person escaping into
the laid territory, from whom labor or ad-
vice is lawfully claimed itt any of the states,
such fUgitrve may be lawfully reclaimed, and
conveyed according to the laws of the United
States in auch case provided, to the persett
claiming his or her labor or service as a!fore
said. ' ; :

On this motion Debate ensued, of a 'de-

sultory character'. ; - '4'' '::
Messrs. Randolph, Lowndes, Mereeri

Brush, Smith of Maryland, Storrs and Clay,
successively followed each other in Debate

T ( '

I)!
ie,nd James fetersanu ,

Boddie, and Thomas Hill. ho are nreacnu lives (with o-- .i

Le .i. I.mpa.lnhnston. dee d, reside beyond the the 16th March, 1810, by himself and Solomon JoneJ, sen r

!Wl.WMteiUl.e restriction and mrapiy to its advocates.
eleven dollars and two cents, is either ioU or nusiaiu
Sworn and subscribed to belute me the 15th January 1820.

Test, WM. E. ROBERTS.
W. A. THARPE, J. P. 4--uMicationbe made tnree weea.

L.... .i ... r.,rt of Pleas and Quarter iSessions to be
, Thursday, January 27.House in Lou- -Ki.if ,i. nnitvnt Franklin, at the Uourt

m aurcn nex!, a.m -- newftburg, on the second Monday
wherefore thes said nuncupative will

fliuse if anv
id James JoW .bould tbegnggd to proate.

Mr. Sanford, from the committee of aom-mer- ce

and manufactures, reported a bill to
ramit the duties on the statue of Gen. Wash-

ington, imported for the use of the state of
North Carolina.--Rea- d a first time.. J

Triee adv. $2. ,

TAKEN UP,
a ND committed to the Jail of Orange county, on the 4th

instant, a negro man who calls himself Peter, about fire

feet eight inches high, dark compaction, hirge beard and

whiskers, about 25 or 30 year, of age, says he belongs to
Marshell, of Virginia, and says that he has left his

master upwards of one year. The owner is requested to
prove his property, pay charges and take him away.

WM. H. ADAMS, Jailor.
Hillsborough, Jan. 24, 1820.

The question being taken" oh the motion of
Mr. Storrs, was decided in the negative.'

The main question of the? restriction on; sla--On motion of Mr. Johnson of Kv. it was
from the Subscriber, some time since, a Nc

BUXAWAY nomed CLAY I ON, between 25 and h.rty Resolved, lhat the committee on milhtary very in the tuture otate Ot Missouri, Deing
affairs be instructed to enquire into the expe-- fully before the House,' and the' usual Hour of
diency of passing a law for the liquidation of, adjournment hayilig arrived - "r'"';'
the accounts of Col. Wm. Duane, and for al-- j Tha committee tose, reported progress, UnjiVALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE,

jenrs of about hve reei uyc ...g". ,"-,;"- .'
McnMySuekaet, andbytiade a Atone-Maso- n.

P drab a dark round jacket, and other clothinR
ptrtiularly remembered. A rewsrd ol ten dollars will

be given for him in X

w ll reasonable expenses paia, '""b"1 lowing htm a compensation tor ms 'services! ootaineu tsavc to ait sgam out
and expenses in the publication of his milita-- j The House adjourned -

,
' "

ry works under the direction and patronage Thursday 9 2f. '
:

VIRTUE Of an act of the last General Assembly, en,
BY an act directing the sale of certain public land

adjoining the city of Raleigh, and for other purposes." tbe
Undersigned commissioner, will sell ai publ'ie auction, on

Monday the third day ol April next, on the premises, the pub-Ti- c

land .adjoining the city ot Raleigh, Vhich by the said act

is directed to be sold. ... . .

RANDAL NBWSUM. 1fialeigh.N C January 20, 1820 a'

of the .War Department. Mr. Andtrsott, from tne committee on the
The Senate resumed the Maine and Mis ! nubHc lands, made an unfavorable report odThe quantity is about 400 acres, it win oe soisj. in c0nve

bill; and Mr. Ruge-le- . Mr. frimbleJthe petition of sundry inhabitants of Ohio!souriGJTRAYRD from mr Farm, near Norfleet's . Ferry, on nicM 0f varwouse v.es, on a credit ot one year, for one

nn. 1. .i . ontK vtov lust, a bav mare noout third of the piarehase money j two years for another third ; Mr. MorriL and Mr. Logaik successively catted tne poor man s peiiuon ; wmcn was
read and ordered to lie on the) table.and three years lor me renuuiui4piHU ", W",JU ""

approved security, payable to the governor, and negotiable at
unv r.'fhe banks in Unsitnte.

"wfcet nine or ten incheshigh, a snip on her nose, ratntr
"ene side, some of her feet white, a small Stranded on

"Wofher shoulders, 1 believe her left do not know her
Se-- had onlv owned hera few weeks come trom l en-- Mr, WillUms, of NY C. from the commit

spoke to the question before thehouse.
The further consideration of the subject

was then postponed to tomorrow when Mr.
Ml

The land is well wooded has many handsome sites for

buildinn, and several good prings.wee. I will give five dollar, fa any person that w ai con
1 7hmiii the weatner nroveuw uniBTuraoic iv Nniuimico

tee of claims, made an unfavorable report off :

the petition of sundry dtizens of , Baltimore,
who pray for compensation for yesaals sunk
in that harbor during the' military oper'Atiooa

:

it-- .

M her so that! can
ry to me in

get her again, or ten dollars for her
sale on the appointed day, it will be postponed until, the first

rood dav thereafter, and will be continued trom day to day,

Robertt, takes the floor again, in support of
his motion for the restriction on Missouri.

The resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution of the United States, as it

Jsnoary 1820. or by other ad journment, twtil finished. Other particulars
he nmdc known at the sale.

!'1 f
in its nnignoornooa, in tne year;r4st,4 " Kit
dered to lie on the table. ' "M;.-,-,

' Bestrtctinf the Spanish Trccdu: ' S i i
Duncan Cameron,
John Winslow,

"' V L -

BANK OFNEWBERN.
A DIVIDEND of 3 per eent. is declared on . the capi tal

A of this Bank, for the half year ending on .the 3i
respects the choice of electors of Pressident
aud Vice President of the United States, andit-

is
I

4

the election of the Representatives in the Con-- j
3

Mr. Ftoyd, bt Va. submitted fot cohsfderSu
tioa the following resolution i ' " .. - ;f -

Xesoflett That the President of the Uni

William Robards,
v Henry Potter,

JRaWfft, Jan. 26,4120.

uember,tBi9.j Thesame'wiItbepaldto the Stockhom-".o- r

to their legal representatives, at any time'during bank
"ours, after the third instant.' - .P '

"
. . M.C. STEPHENS, Cash'r.

ebcrp, Jannary" y -- Mta.N:

gress oi .tne unite a states, ocmg rcaa t lire
third time ; ,

, i

1 ! i


